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k RIDE m  LIBERTY
for awhile but It was not long irefore 
they discovered that their horses' 
freshness had been worn out by Dan
gler in his pretended efforts to test their 
speed. Miss DeForestis horse bad not 
been used at all, and 8imoa, ridden by 
Dangler, was fresh as a daisy. The 
plau, which was not premeditated, had

[Original!
Kentucky Is famous for Its pretty 

girls and flue horses. This is a story j simply been to show tho old people 
of both. The horses would not be lu- | that they could not control the young 
tcresting without the girl, and with- one’s movements. The only premedi- 
out the horees there would be no story. ■ fated thing about. It was Hall Dan- 

Charlotte Deforest Is the girl In ‘ gler’n wearing out the horses so that 
question, and she was the belle of the the couple could not be pursued to od- 
blus grass region. She could ride and vantage. First one follower lagged,

ALLIGATORS SCARCE.

shoot and dance and dirt and was a 
constant terror to her father and moth
er lest she be thrown from some of 
tha wild horses she rone or get shat 
while hunting or, worst of ail, make a 
match with some undesirable party. 
Her father, however, gave her a free 
rein !u everything except marriage.

So long as Charlotte was fancy free 
her father's statement did not interest 
bar, but one day came Hal! Dangler, a 
young Tcnueeeeean who had every 
trait to make him unacceptable to old 
people and every trait to make him 
acceptable to the young. He had late
ly Inherited e plantation near Mur
freesboro. wtth a fair bank account, 
besides stocks and 1 Kinds. This he 
was proceeding to run through aa rap
idly as possible and had already got 
away with a full quarter of It. tie 
was handsome es a picture, reckltas, 
generous, bravt—in short, Just the man 
to capture a girl of nineteen.

Dangler made short work with Char
lotte DeForest'e heart. But Charlotte, 
knowing that her father would disap
prove of him, said nothing about her 
love and would not permit her lover 
to B“k for her baud. Her parents took 
fright tire moment Dangler appeared 
on the scene; bat, as he put In no 
claim for their daughter cad their 
daughter did not admit any partiality 
for the young scapegrace, there was 
no excuse to l:eep the two a pert. The 
best, the parents could do was to make 
a uew rule that Charlotte should not In 
future leave the premises with any 
young umu without other company.-

Against this Charlotte protested with 
out avail. Both she and her lover 
knew well that It was directed against 
them, and from that moment they p.ct 
e<! as prisoners eager to secure liberty 
They began by deliberately breaking 
tha rule, riding away together. Mr. 
DeForeot sent a servant to recall them. 
Affaire had not yet gone bo far that 
Charlotte would disobey, hut it wee 
cot long before she knew that certain 
o f the household had been deputed to 
vetch  her. Then ehe learned that her 
father had eo far perfected a eye: 
tern of espionage that It would be 1m-

then tha other, and when Mr. DeFcr- 
eet canto un he foun/i hr.ir> o.o ---■ 
race. itle couple bad gone free. The 
old man rode on a ehort distance and 
eaw the young couple halted, faelug 
each other. Dangler talking earnestly.

Here was a crisis. Had the father 
cutintalaed his equanimity all might 
bare been well. Instead lie hurled 
anathemas at Dangler and threatened 
to ehoot him If he ever came near hie 
home again. Thee he reproached hla 
daughter la up paternal terms. Dan
gler 6*ized bfu oompehion’e bridle end- 
drew her away’ .

The eoapte were eventually forgives.
GBHTKUDfi GOWAK.

UNCLE SAM’S NAVY.
C h e  i t t M o t lo iM  i t  K ew  O E e r t  t o  

B ricE t T o o n s  Elen.
| new law opening to tr.c sellers
tils avenues of promotion to tbe com
missioned ranks will have a tendency 
to attract the better class of our youth 

, who are ambitious and whose clrcum- 
' stances have barred them from oppor- 
■ fctmltlos for advancement In ether di

rections. In 1801 congress authorised 
the secretary of the navy to commis
sion each year twelve sailors ee war
rant officers. To receive this promotion 
k sailor must be less than thirty years 
trid, must have been In the service 
seven years, served one year &e a Brat 
Hass petty officer and pass an examina
tion upon the theoretical part of bis 
calling. This latter requirement ren
ders tt necessary for him to devote tie 
spare time to study. If he succeeds in 
this test he Is given a tentative ap
pointment as gunner, boatswain, car
penter or warrant machinist, end this 
doty being satisfactorily performed for 
one year he becomes a warrant officer 
eX fl 1.200 per year sea pay. with an In
crease o f  8100 each year far three 
years. Tho fourth year his salary le 
$1,600 and after twelve years' service 
reaches $1,800. At sixty-two years of 
age be Is retired on three-fourths pay 
for life.

Those whose ambition reaches be
yond the warrant officer can have it 
satisfied through faithful and intelli
gent attention to duty, as, after four

poealble for her to get away with her years. eerrlee la capacity, a *  06.
lover men If sue ucslred to do so. pirant is eligible to a commission if
Jnat as soon as ehc- discovered this she recommended by his commanding tiffl-
made up her mine, to break through , cer and upon passing another ezatcinu-
tho cordon placed about her et the first 
Opportunity.

Oue morning Mr. DeForest was In o

tion. A bright and studious young 
man entering tho navy so a sailor et 
seventeen may Its twelve or fifteen

field near the house tryiug some horses, years become a commissioned officer 
Hie Btableman were showing their and retire at slxty-two with tiro curik 
paces bofore him. Charlotte and Hall o f  captain.—Joseph Jenkins la Lees'.la's 
Dangler went over to take a took at Wee&ly. 
tiro -(stock. Charlotte had her own cad
die brought out and insisted os trying
oao  of the horees. When ehe dismount
ed, Dangler asked permission to mount

• o*  C esteaaibr. In XSTAHtfr.
The labors of 8lr George Murray 

Humphry proved that there Is about
another. Then the two made motions 0®6 centenarian to every 127 riX- rww 
tr* mount et tha same time, but Mr. ' P̂ e °tid that of seventy authenticated
DeForest ordered his daughter to de-. 
cist, and Dangler rode off alone.

More than an hour was spent trying 
the horsee. Dangler mounted a num
ber In succession and coder pretense 
o f  testing their speed rode them till 
they were well nigh exhausted. Mlts 
D eforest after having been checked 
by her father would not mount again, 
but stood pouting, looking on, holding 
her horse by the bridle rein. There 
was one hows called Bimou that Dan
gles- pronounced Incapable of any speed 
whatever, end the animal was left 
with his bridle rein thrown over a 
fence post Presently, after a fow 
whispered words between the lovers, 
Charlotte mounted and rode toward 
t ie  house. All except Daugier were 
too preoccupied to notice that eho 
passed the house and was soon lost to 
view down the road. Tfaeu suddenly 
Dangler mounted Simon and dashed 
after her.

“Mount! Quick!" ehouted Mr. Da-

caeos no one reached HO years, three 
only are said to have bean 103 and 
one 103. Tbe- full exercises of tha va
rious powers, mental and bodily, to 
conducive to great age, so that there 
need be no fear of entering bc-srtily. 
actively cud with full Interest and 
energy into the assigned work of life,- 
physical or mental. The Inhabitants of 
any countryside, cs In Dolabole in 
North Cornwall, point,with pride to 
tho number of hale aad hearty octo
genarians, nooageuarinus and cente
narians living among them ns an evi
dence of their healthy evlronmcut and 
hygienic lives. Bo In Paris, with its 
10,508 octogenarians and GSsf nonage
narians, 83 of whom ere upproachlsg 
their hundredth year. 8tX Inhabitants- 
o f Paris are more than 102 years of 
oga.—London Hospital.

caddied, two of the men mounted uud 
redo away, while the remaining man 
esuidted one of tho remaining horses. 
%til« Mr. Deforest mounted himself.

T h e D em an d For. Th <-tr Stein;- H s»  
KecurJy E x te r m in a te d  Them-,

“ An alligator Is a rare. thing In the 
southern states now,” said C. B. Bnnga 
of Pensacola, Fla.

j ‘ ‘Where they could be seen In hun
dreds ten years ago. dotting the bank,' 
o f the rivets and swimming- In tbe 
Florida swamps, tbe sight Is now be
coming a very uncommon one. Tea 

I great demand for their skins has prtio'
, tlcally exterminated the creatures, and 
; they will soen be as scan* as the 

western buffalo. Some may still be 
fonod In the Everglades end other 
swamps, but they are rarely seen, ae 
they live In mudhotes to-which even 
the Bemlnoles cannot gain access, 

i "Tbe few  that are aaptured sue 
caught by means o f strategy, as the 
open water shooting.Is a thing o f  the 
past. A strict watch le kept over 
their holes, and the moment the gator 
appears he is lassoed and dragged 
bodily from hie home. It le a very 
dangerous method while In the water, 
and It requires the combined force o f  it 
dozen man to drag aa: eight. Coot ttili | 
gator to the mainland. Even when this • 
Is done the captors are nary,. M  e 
blow from the creature's tail would 
eerlotisiy disable the stoniest man, - 

"An alligator la slow and clumsy in 
fcls movements, but can swing- Lin tail 
erwund ..In tbe twinkling , o f th e ; eye. 
The Indiana generally wait jantll they 
have the. .animal In a position - where 
he..cannot use. hla tail and then sever 
tbs, .ligaments with, e well directed 
blow o f their sharp lnstramenta. Tho 
government has taken the bounty off 
the alligators, which In former years 
was a groat source o f  revenue to the 
tsbiftiees Crackers that Inhabit the 
ewampa and make their living In tho 
easiest possible manner. The price of 
the skins has become double what It 
wee u few years ago, and It will not be 
tong before the dealers will have to 
fiad come substitute for tho ekin o f tbo 
alligator.’’—Milwaukee Sentinel.
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Saddles. Harness. Collars, Whips, Pads, Etc. ■
cHiforlui'S Cowboy Baats a Spaeialty. giSuhŜ iudTE
In oD our j- &ddlec 
eixl H&rttesfl, .;.

the Celebrated Meuta 
&eel Fork Tree,

S p e c ia l  A n n o u n c e m e n t ,

FkiporNi Beur-fi Fin 1*2̂
Ttie ending of q bail pJajrer*e capeer 

has in It B W t the earns tragedy that
occompaulee the loss o f  voice by the 
oingor. At one fell swoop tho phi.tef 
and hie family drop comparative lux
ury. ease and the ability to have sill 
tbs ordinary pleasures of life and fall 
to oomethUvg Uko actual poverty. Of- 
tontimee poverty Is eneonhtared before 
the end c f  tbe struggle • la caachsd. 
The still young couple, after’ several 
yenra of good living, traveling, eee-ag 
the world and enjoying all the fup tn 
night, suddenly come with a eptOKti to 
tho icy water of poor living, [>oor 
clothes. Inability to pay for theater 
tickets and tripe about end Inability 
perhaps to much more than,, pay the 
rent of n email flat for tha, ball piayec 
who has never done anything but play 
ball and who has not saved hla money 
to against & hard proposition before be 
can lenre a trade or find Esea5>thln*f tc- 
oarr*- him eufoly along. — Brociiioc Uc- 
tetprtoe. t

Uic*r ICcl l c  Gvnmait;',
Germany has recently voted to decide 

who are the twelve greatest men In 
the fatherland- The list' baglcs with 
tbe emperor. The eccond ch-s-'.ce' Is 
Gerhart Hauptmann, the "'draiSatiet. 
Itobcn. Koch, the BclbntiBt Se third; And 
Ernest Haeckel and WUhelui Conrad 
Roentgen, who hevc added to the eci- 
entifle reputation of their country, are 
the fourth and fifth selections in the 
list. The sixth name Is the present 
chancellor of tho empire. Prince you 
Bulow. Seventh and eighth are Mai 
Klinger, the paiuter end oculptor, end 
Richard Strauss, who bas been select
ed to represent music. August BeSei 
the Socialist and Count Haeselei, who 
Is high lu the military affaire of the 
C»untry, are the uinth and tenth. Tbe 
eleventh ulche was awarded to Ernest 
von Behring, thG physician and eel- 
entlst aud lloiuhuld Bogus, the ecJlip- 
tor. completes the list.

I have moved into my new quarters where I hbve more room 
and am belter equipp?’! than over before to give my eue- 
tomere good service in.the way of Seddlee, Harness 
Cow Boy Boots. .Try m<. whec you want something nice 
and up-to-date. A . G. HALL &. SUN, Big Springg.

Western Windmill C o m p a n y
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WwK D M ILLS; HARDWARE; iM FLR U B X Tg, WAGONS,
Q-UBBKBWARE, OUT GLASS AND CHINA. ,

HOU6SB: Caioredo City. Big ftpringt*, Midiacd, Odeeza aad Lubbook, Texa .̂

WINDMILLS : Eclipbk, Leader, Sampson and Star Ide«.l .

R .  L .  P e r m i n t e r ^
BIG BBRINGS, TEXAS. Manaoei.

New Hotel Just 
O p e n e d

Gt© Block Ssuthaest ©f the Peyot., .. ' J . —  -
B f0  S P R fK & S , : x - —— ; ; ’ T E X A S.

firgt-Cjass, Everything aew and flrst-olssc

Rates: T  Q  i l l  Rates:
$ 1 - 5 . 0  u  $ 1 . 5 0
per day. Proprietor. per day

T ^ u u 's  C««ltima,
Profesaoi- Boul, tlie Italian urchatolo- 

gist, has just completed his greatest
Forest “Five hundred dollars to tee I ^  restoration of Tvu-
ruan who oatehes thorn!" 8 column, this task having coustot-

There were three stablemen and six I 
burses, all In tho stable having been I 
brought out Two o f the horees being J

ed lu replacing no fewer than fifteen 
pieces of marble which had fallen out 
of their places iu the column, thus 
menacing a possible collapse of the en
tire structure. The grotto beneath the 
monument lias also now been filled In. 
giving the whole a firmer hold on Its |

E s  was-too old to Join In the race, but I fouruitttlolls' 60 untoward col '
tvtohea to follow. The two J  ‘ |«Pse mn3 'f ^ r  be feared In the futme,

. ... c: , The loosening of the restored portions
ftdvaoop S£ S ij£  | Uua been occasioned by the fall of the

{ bronze statue of the Emperor Trajau ' 
tr tifb  aapnoimjcd tho column

: -p'Bc-SSa- ©afl' tho SSoi'iiiw
If la said lu the Koran that beautiful 

belle arc bung upon the trees of para
dise In such a way ae to be stirred by 
wind from the golden throne o f  God 
whenever the blnssnd ones In bis pnes- 
taco wish for tnoslc. It to to this Chat 
the author of "Leila Bookh" ref era, In 
the lines:
Bells ae mustad r
As those that oa tbe golden shafted trees 
Of Eden, ebook by the otevcol breeae.

kiatotoae.
"W hc are those young people In that 

box?" naked tho man In the parquet 
“Thare’s Bisks Blugore and her fiance, 

and Maeie Blch and hors, and Belle 
Browne and hers. Ttey're oil to to 
married next month." j

“ Indeed! Quite a box o f dihttfKri, 
eh r —Philadelphia Ppe^s

This Is An Age of 
E c o n o my . . . . .

The Thrifty Person Buys 
His Goods where His Money 
goes the Farthest, Gtir- Aim 
is to make Our Store thuit 
Place; Come and see us.

Big Springs 
Furniture Co.,
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district  court.
For ibo County of Terry and the unorgan

ized County of Yoakum att&chen to Terry
. tor judicial pu. poses oi omo ikIuR Judicial 

District meets in tlio town of i.;owq{ield, 
Terry County, on the 3rd Mondays after the 
first MQndaps in January and June and may 
continue in session two woehs.
L. S. Kinder, Plainview, ..... District Judge.
R. M. Eiiard, Floydada.... District attorney.
W T Dixon, brownfield.... . District Clerk.
Goorge iS Tiernan, Brownfield,........Sheriff

Secret

.Officers of
BROWNFIELD LJDdiS A. F. & A. Mv No. m.
D ROBINSON,.Worshipful Master
BEN BROUGHTON........emor- V* arden
W H SPENCER...............Junior Warden
M C ADAMS............................ Secratary
M V BROW.\FIELD............... Treasurer
GEORGE E TIERNAN...................Tyler
W J A PARKER..........................Senior Deacon
FRED W oFFoKD............Junior Deacon
L*>dge meets Saturday befors tho full 
moon in each month at 4 ojelobk p m

full mu j-  -i..
Mia. D. Robinson, W. M.W. li. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. C. M. Speaco.', A, M. 
.1. A. Foreman. Secretary. 
E. WoIHorth, Treasurer.

WADE ' RAPT; ft 
Of the 

Order of
t .;k n  s t a r

' o. 317 
Meets at the 

j*'’ 1 11 ALL,
. .1 in —

■; jw-i eid, Texa9. 
on Saturday- 
before the 

norrth at 1: JO o'clock p. m

Brownfield
Camp No.

1989.
W . O. W .
Meets tho first Sat 
uida'v night after the 
full moon in each 
mouth.

W . R. Spencer, C. C.
A. D. Brownfield, Clerk.

Brownfield Grove,
N o. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
MRS. ALME DA L. DIAL, - -  -  - Guardian.
D. B R O W N FIE LD ,...................... Clerk.

Moots on the flrsc apd third Wednesdays 
In each month at 7:S0 p. m. In r. O. O. V. Hall

C 4

Brownfield Lodge,

L O . O . F .,
No. 530,

O. E. LOCKHART,.................Noble Grand.
PERCY SPENCER .........Vice Grand.
A. D. BROWNFIELD,............... Treasurer.
GEO. W. NEILL............................Secretary.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock d. m. in the Lodge Room in 
the town of Brownfield.

T h e  T u r k c y ’ ii P la in t .
I  am an unassuming turkey.

And I am not to blame 
I f  by  any primogenesls 

Upon the earth I came.
They never said a word to me,

And if I’d had my way 
I  should have gone some otherwhere 

T o spend Thanksgiving day.

Terry County Has A 
new County Judge,

On the assembling* of the Com- 
miasionars Court last Monday 
Judge W . N. Copeland tendered 
his'resignation as County Judge 
■if Terry County. Judge Cope 
land has for some time contem
plated taking this Bt6p, and had 
mads the faot known to his 
friends, consequently his resig
nation was not a surprise to any 
pne. Judge Copeland contended 
all along that he was the only 
candididate as a matter of fact 
and law before the people at the 
last eleotion, his opponent being 
ineligible, and was very anxious 
for a contest of the matter in the 
Courts, but on seeing that there 
would be none, he concluded to 
stand aside. That Judge Cope
land has made Terry County a 
good County Judge, his worst 
enena e . can not deny, He leaves 
tho office with the County out ol 
debt, all her public buildings paid 
for, and with, when all the W e s  
have been collected for the year 
between Two and Three Thousand 
Dollars in the trea: ury. We know 
of no County that can say betterj 
if as rauob.

The Court appointed Geo. W 
Neill as his sucoessor by a vote 
of three to one.

Mr. Neill is a young man, well 
qualified to fill the position, be
ing no stranger to the routine of 
Court House work having served 
as Deputy Clerk under his father 
for many years in Comanche 
County. He is well read in the 
Law and has a Uoense tc* practice 
Law apd hence well equipped, 
and his friends ara limited only 
by hia acquaintance.,.

V(e feel sure the County af- 
fairs-are in safe hands.

‘a Quarter’

Hindoo Moon Lore.
According to the Hindoos, a lunar 

eclipse is tlis contact between the 
moon and another planet called Rahoo, 
but the masses believe that, owing to 
the will of God, Rahoo, or the serpent
like planet, catches hold o f the moon 
by its hideous month and releases It 
after a short time. At first contact 
the Hindoos bathe in the sea and aus 
iously await the release. After the 
contact they take another bath. Dur
ing the interval they are not allowed 
even to drink n cup of water, as tlioir 
belief is that all things in the world 
get polluted during the contact.—Singa-

V 0 ; e  B ook  A u th o r .,
Robert Burton, the author of “Tin 

Adatom-y of- Melancholy,”  may claih'. 
this honor: Ills book has stood the test 
of time as few books have. Professor 
Saintsbury writes that “all fit reader: 
of English literature have loved him.’ 
Lamb praises ‘ the fantastic great old 
man" and, indeed, borrowed from him 
many a choice phrase. Among other 
remarkable “one book authors"' may 
be mentioned £lr Tl- mas Malory, 
whose famous collection 01 Arthurian 
romances Is one of the imperishable 
treasures of the English tongue; Rich
ard Hooker, whose “ Laws of Ecolesi- 
SBtlcal Polity” is still a standard book 
on the constitution of the Church of 
England, and Gilbert White, whose im
mortal “Natural History of Selbourne" 
is still read with pleasure and profit.

8

A  G e r m a n  V ie w  o f  O u r D ie t .
Die Woche of Berlin tells Its readers 

“ what Americans eat," taking as a 
type the average New York business 
man. Hot cakes, quick lunch dishes, 
pie, Welsh rabbit, ice cream, grape 
fruit, oyster cocktails, pork and beans 
and many other purely American 
dishes and ice water are referred to as 
indigestion promoters. “ All this,” says 
the writer, "the American eats with 
relish. They are the dishes of the 
city and of the country. He balks at 
only four things—frankfurter sausages, 
sauerkraut, buttermilk and limburger 
cheese. These he calls ‘Dutch foods.1 ”

T o  S e n d  F lo w e r *  b y  M a il.
Take a long potato and bore a hole 

through it lengthwise for a holder and 
shave the outside down with a sharp 
knife until it can bo easily handled. 
When ready to send the flowers, place 
their stems in the potato and wrap 
around this a piece of wet sheet cotton. 
Over this wrap a sheet of tin foil, care- j 
fully covering every part of the holder. 
The moisture cannot penetrate the pa- j 
per and will be retained for a long ! 
Hrae.—Subufbsm Life.

[Original. 1
It was in the early days before the 

11051 bessa h2d permeated “ the plains'” 
farther than Cheyenne that a stage
coach lumbered along a road hot fat 
from the then village- of Denver. 
There was a St. Louisian going out to 
look at mines on Clear creek and a 
Chicago merchant going to establish 
a brunch somewhere, anywhere—he 
was not particular. A Methodist min
ister (very lean) and an Englishman 
(very fat) completed the men. The 
only woman Was a schoolteacher, with 
large, angular features.

“They say,” remarked the St Loui
sian, “ that there’s a robbery every day 
on some of the roads in Colorado, and 
notwithstanding the fact people con
tinue to travel with valuables on their 
persons. 1 never use anything but 
drafts for my expenses. When I reach 
Denver I’ll have to borrow a quarter 
for a glass of beer to wash the dust 
out-of my throat.”

“ Is there no law in the country?" 
asked the Englishman.

“ Law?” exclaimed the Chicagoan. 
“You English people are always talk
ing nbout i.tv. it course there’s no 
Jaw away out here. Do you take this 
for a suburb of London ?”

“ If we are attacked.”  said the min
ister, “ I shall attempt to Influence the 
robbers by prayer.”

“You might as well attempt to make 
them drunk on soda wafer,”  snapped 
the Chicagoan.

At this point the stage stopped, and 
the driver was heard talking to n 

^horseman he had r.,- in the road. The 
horseman said ho I < been robbed a 
snilo farther on. He did not know 
whether the robbers bad ridden away 
or were waiting far the stage, but It 
made no difference to the travelers, fin 
If the stags did not go on to the rob
bers the robbers—if they chose—could 
come back to tho stage. After some 
discussion as to what to do the driver 
decided the matter by going on. Then 
the conversation among the passengers 
became animated. Vl.nt was to bo 
done with the valuables?

“ Snell things can only occur In a 
country like this, where there’s no re
spect far the low,”  growled the Eng
lishman, whose faee was very hot and 
whose eyes were very anxious.

“ You never had highwaymen in Eng
land, did you?” retorted the St. Loui- 
plan.

“ Let’s give our valuables to the par
son here," said the Chicagoan. “ Per
haps after it’s nil over he can pray 
Item out of purgatory for us.”

The schoolteacher said nothing, but. 
pulling up her skirts on the right, 
where shp was protected from observa
tion by the side of the conch, tied her 
purse in her handkerchief and bung It 
to her waist.

“ Take inlne," said the Chicagoan. 
“They won’t search a woman.”

“ And mine,”  said the minister.
Every man in the coach deposited 

his valuables in the same safe place 
except the St. Louisian, had de
clared that he traveled with
drafts. Lifting up tho curtoii of the 
gent, ho placed his valuables under It, 
then lowered it nnd sat on it.

Meanwhile the coach roiled on and 
was now near the plaee where the rob
bery had been committed. A clatter of 
horses’ hoofs was heard coming from 
the rear.. . . .

"They’re going to take us fore and 
aft,” said the St. Louisian. “We’l! 
hear n shot in front in a moment.”

But there was no shot. A horseman 
overtook the coach, and n number of 
white faces peering from the window 
saw the man who had been robbed. 
He called to the driver to stop, nnd 
when he did so the horseman jerked 
out a brace of revolvers and covered 
the people in the coach. At the same 
time the schoolteacher opened the door 
next her and stepped down on the 
road.

“ Got 'em?” asked the man who had 
been robbed.

“ All but one. That galoot,”  pointing 
to the St. Louisian, “ Is sitting on his 
plunder. It’s under the seat.”  The 
voice was a man’s.

The St. Louisian ‘ was ordered to 
arise and produce his valuables, which 
he did with great alacrity. "The horse
man opened the pocketbook accompa
nying them and took out a goodly num
ber of crisp bills.

“ I knew ho had the big haul of the 
lot by tho way he talked," said tho 
schoolteacher. “We’il see what’s here."

Without tho slightest sign of mod
esty he pulled up his skirts, displaying 
corduroy trousers stuck in his boots, 
nnd about his waist dangled the pock- 
etbooks of the passengers, the circle 
ornamented here and' there by a gold 
watch. Opening one pocketbook after 
another, he took out the contents and 
threw the pocketbooks away. Then, 
laying all the bills together, he rolled 
them in a wad and thrust them tn his 
trousers poexet His next move was 
to divest himself of his feminine ap
parel, which he rolled iu a bundle and 
handed to the horseman.

“Where’s my critter?” he asked of 
his confederate.

“AT the crossroads nac); lucre- 
“ It’s two miles, but I’ll hare to v . .  

it or delay these confiding people b - 
: taking one of their horses. Dot th 
would make mo a horse thief, w„>.. 
is beneath any gentleman. Goo. 
my friends. I wish yon a pie-..:, 
journey.”

The confederates took their 
' partura and the stare drove on. T! 
Chicagoan turned to the fit-. Louisian 
and said:

“ Lend me a quarter for a glass of 
beer when we get to 1 'caver.”

A grim smile appeared on the fnc" 
o f each passenger.

ELLSWORTH EMERSON.

T h e  C ig a r  M ou th p ie ce .
A rich Russian banker had been dis

covered murdered la his house in St. 
Petersburg, says a writer in the Green 
Bag. There was no clew, but iu the 
room there was found n cigar mouth
piece containing part of a cigar of such 
an expensive kind that it was sup- 

; posed the banker himself had beau 
| smoking it just before tlse crime had 
| been committed. On close fcxamiua- 
! tion the mouthpiece was found to be 
i worn away by the teeth of its owner, 

but the dead man’s teeth did not fit 
j the indentation. The servants were 

pne by one examined, and It was then 
found that the hollows of the mouth
piece compared exactly to the forma
tion of the front teeth of the eoak, to 
whom no suspicion had been attached.

: He afterward confessed to the murder.

Din grlan0 [‘Fiery Dragons.”
In the year lathi various parts of 

Great Britain were visited by a re- 
I markable meteorological phenomenon. 

Which the (.11 Authors refer to as “ the 
Visitation of the lire drakes or drag
ons." The au th or of "Contemplation 
pt Mysteries” sa y s : "in y e  letter parte 
of ye y e a rs  ns.'JJ) y e  fieri dragons 
appeared fly ing by tioo j  or companies 
in y e  ayre , h avin g  sw in es ’ su ow tes. 
and sometime:: w ere they scene four-* 
hundred fly ing  togither." In speaking 
of the fire uragjy js  ::: another portion 
of his work ha says, “ Common people 
thinko tire drakes to b? sp irits w hich 
watch over hidden treasure, but the 
philosophers afiirm thnr.i !o hr yo re
sult of poisonou s vapors w h ich  ara 
npontaueously lighted in y e  ay re ."

Irelaw ii’ s C'cn^t ( l i f f s .
The finest cliff scenery In the Unite ! 

Kingdom is ou tin* coast of the o a nt: 
of Donegal, tit th? uortlrw -at of Ire 
laud, facing tho Atlantic, vucre the 
variety mid grandeur of lac cb.fr. are 
most thrilling end Impivnaive. S lice  
League, south of Glen - ColtitubkWe. in 
n super!) introduction fa Donegal's 
coast splendors, iu less rhun half i 
mile from ilie sea the maintain rear 
Its height of nearly fiOPtl i vt. In i' •• 
island of Acini!, off Use west . -.t ui 
Ireland, the cliffs of Croghan. at 
Aehlll Head, rise tdic-r from i. • wa
ter’s edge to the dir?..- 1: *!gut of 3.1 TO 
feet.—Loudon S t:t is in rd.

Anfxttfti* T h n w tV eep .
Travelers through the Syrian desert' 

have seen horses weep from thirst, a 
mule has been seen to cry from the 
pains of an injured foot, and camels, 
it is said, sired tears in streams. A 
cow* sold by its mistress who had 
tended It from calfhood wept pitifully.
A young soko ape used to cry from 
vexation if Livingstone didn’t ccrso it 
in his arms when it asked him to 
Wonnaed apes have died crying, i.v.t'. 
opes have wept over their young one* 
slain by hunters. A chimpanzee train
ed to carry water jugs broke one and 
fell a-cryiug, which proved sorrow, 
though it wouldn’t mend the jag. Rats. ** 
discovering their young drowned, have 
been moved to tears of grief. A giraS'e 
which a huntsman’s rifle had injured 
began to cry when ap; roachcd. Sea 
lions often weep over the loss of their 
young. Gordon Gumming observe,: 
tears trickling down (he face of a 
dying elephant. And even an oiar.g 
outang when deprived of its man.-', 
was so vexed that it took .to weeping. 
There is little doubt, therefore, that 
animals do cry from grief or weep 
from pain or annoyance. — Harper’s 
Weekly.

"Went I c o n ! ! ,‘ t! F or .
Deacon EMeu Libby’ of Briiiffigu,

Me., was a man of rugged virtues and 
Indomitable will. Same winters ugi 
while working In his wood lot he cui 
his foot badly, but, bandaging the 
wound roughly and putting snow Into 
his boot to stop the bleeding, contin
ued at his work until nightfall. Sad 
to relate, he took cold, and death re
sulted a few days later. A local char
acter named Farrar was clerk and gen
eral utility man at the Cumberland 
House in Brldgton village at that time 
and was accustomed to make note oh 
the hotel register from day to day of 
local events—the weather, etc. In his 
chronicle of this sad event he wished 
to indicate, that Deacon lobby’s death 
was unnecessary. The following, may 
be seen today on one of the old regis
ters at the Cumberland House:

“ Deacon Eldon Libby died today. He 
cut his foot badly, did cot have the 
wound attended to and went to meet 
his God uncalled for.”

l i e  P a ia  tlie  Chararenu 
A guest who bad Just registered at 

a hotel was approached by a boy with 
a telegram. It had S3 charges on It, 

“ What!” said the -guest before open
ing It. “A dollar charges! ! won’t pay 
ft. Anybody who cannot pay for hia 
message when wiring me is certainly 
a clioap one. Wait a mluu'e. I’ll just 
let you report lids uncollected, end the 
sender may pay tho charges."

At that he tore tbo envelope open. 
As he read a smile settled on his face, 
nnd, pulling a dollar from his pocket, 
he handed it to the boy..

“ It’s all right.” he said.
Then he threw the message on. the 

Counter. "Read it!” he said to the 
clerk. The message read- 

Papa’s llttie girl sends him fifty h-.isljCs 
of love and wlsjjes he was home to i.lss 
her good night. NSLL5E
—Denver Post.

OFFICIAL ST&7E&TEKT
OF TIIE FINANCIAL -.CONDITION--OF-THE

GOftlEZ STATE BARK,
A i. Goraez, :e of 1 -exas.

A t the I’.Ff.e. f busc .-us on L -. 6th. d-av At F e b ru a ry , 1E07
Published in the T, irv Come ■He •ilct, n newspaper printed and

Published at Frown field, State or Texas, on the 15th. day 
Of February, 1907.

RESOP' E3
>ans and tii&cMints, personal or collateral..................... S 5855.4-5

nans, real e s t a t e ...................... ............................................ f  . 1200.00
eal Estate (Lanltinq house) . . .  .................................... 413.07
ue fgpm cube-- Banks and Bankers, subject to check . ’ 7892.35
i: r nicy ........................................................................  965.00

Specie ....................................................................................• 230.70
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . .  £16556.57

LIABILITIES
tpi’al Stock paid i n ................. .................  .......................S10000.00
mhvitled Prufiis, nor . . . , .........................................  187.70
dividual Deposits, subject to check , . . , . 6418.87

T O T A L ............................. . S18550.§7

} S3.A ie State of Texas,
<>unty of Terry. We, W . T. MeFherson as president, and
i. U. Adams as cash er or said ham;, each of us, do-solemnly 
-ear that the auove statement is true to the best of our knovvv- 
dge and belief.

W. T. McPHERSON, President.
M. C. ADAMS, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 13th day of Feb. A , D . 
lineteen hundred and seven. ”

WITNESS my hand and notarial seal cri the date last aforesaid, 
f Q . V  T. J. PRICE, Co. Clerk,
\  b , /  TerryCo.TeXSSq

CORRECT— ATTEST: J, J, Adams, Diro^pr

*



LOCAL IT!
Miss Lura Smith is stay-’ng 

with Mrs. JohnWolch and attend
ing school.

Cleveland Holden came in 
Monday from Big Springs.

Joe Lano was in Brownffeld 
Monday.

Doc Walker and family were in 
‘'own one day this week.

Misses Nettie and Allie Saw er  
were visiting Brownfield friends 
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs. Matthews were hero 
Friday from Gomez,

Misses Dutch and Abbie How
ard visited in Brownfield last Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs.John Walker were 
in town Monday.

A . L. Clemons, of Gomez, was 
here Monday.

V  Miss Frankie Gentry spent S i - 
day with B . ownfind lnir.cs.

M V. Brownfield has returnee 
from Big Springs.

Uncle Bill Howard was in town 
Monday.

Misses Clara Randal and Vers 
Noble, of Lynn County, were 
visiting Mrs. J. L. Randal Sat
urday and Sunday.

The singing at the schoo' 
house last Friday evening under 
the direction of Proffessors Coob 
and Holtzclaw, was very much 
enjoyed by those in attendance.

Mrs, Noah Bell was in town last 
Saturday.

M. ®. Dumas and daughter 
were here Saturday and Sunday^ 

W . R. Harris made a business 
t ip to Borden Co. last week.

John S. Powell and Miss Kath- 
rine returned Saturday from La- 
mesa.

The Parsonage and Home Mis
sion Society7 will meet with Mrs. 
Powell next Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock.

Misses Ethel and Mable Porter 
were in town Tuesday afternoon.

The young people enjoyed a 
dance at the Ccurt house Tuesday j 
evening.

Ray Brownfield had business 
in town one day this week.

Homer Scott had business in 
town one day this week.

Miss Maudie Groves was the 
guest of Miss Eva McDaniel isst 
Sunday7.

W. J. Satterwhite and Claude 
Criswell spent Saturday and Sun
day with home folks.

Lemmie McDaniel came in frorr- 
Big Springs one day last week 
with lumber, and left Monday 
morning fur a load of merchandise 
for Adams Holgate Co. of Gomez- 

Mrs.W7 r. Harris visited rela
tives at this place Wednesday 

W . R. Spencer had business 
at Lubbock the first of the week.

Misb Lottie Allen, of Pride, is 
the guest.of Mi98 Pearl Kinard 
this wec-k.

W . T. ar.d Asnold Harris left 
Thursday fpr Big Springs.

Milton Robinson lelfc- Monday 
for Meadow.

Commissioners Court was in 
session this week, with the follow
ing Commissioners in attendance; 
J. N. Groves, J. J .Adams, W. Ii 
Gist, and S. W , Jc hnson.

Rev. J. L- B. Cash was here 
last Friday from Gomez.

J. T. Bess, who ha9 been drill
ing wells in Yoakum Co unty 
for sometime, spent several days 

,at week with home fotks.
Edgar Galbreth was in town 

>ne day last w eek.

Rev. W . L. Loyelady filled his 
regular appointment at this place 
last Suncay at eleven.

Dr. and Mrs. Norris, Miss Effie/ 
Norris, Misses Tow, Thomson, 
Adams, and Glover, Messrs Will 
and Henry Adams and others 
whose names we failed to learn 
svere here last Friday erenining 
from Gomez.

John Scuddy wrae in Brownfield 
last Friday7.

Misses Doll and Annie Pyealt 
were visiting in Gomez last F r i- , 
day afternoon.

Rev. J. N. Groves was a guest! 
at the home- o Mr. and Mrs.J. L . ' 
Randal last Sunday7.

Miss Gertrude Robinson, of 
Lubbnok, is visiting Mrs. Ed Rob
inson7

Mies Hattie Knox, who is teach
ing- music in Gomez, visited home 
folks at this place last week.

Arthur 8. Alexander had busi- ; 
cess in Yoakum County last week.

R. R. Patterson was here last 
week from his place in Yoakum 
County.

Mrs. Powell entertained tho 
Maids and Matrons Wednesday 
afternoon Jan.33 th. The wea
ther was fine and the ladies just 
as , pleasant. Mrs. Harris was a 
welcome visitor to the club. The 
ladies were delighted to have 
Mrs. Sexton with them on this 
occasion, and sue and Mrs. Rob
inson furnished sweet music while 
the others were busy with their 
needle work. We are glad to 
welcome Mesdames Bell and Rob
inson as members of our club.

Delicious refreshments were 
served, after which the ladies 
said good Dye declaring Mrs. 
Powell a most charming hostess.

 ̂ D a iid y ’s W a r d r o b e , 1714.
The burglary of a dandy’s wardrobe 

meant a serious loss when it compris
ed. as in Jolm Osheal's case, in 1711. "a 

j ^ ' let cIo'lIi suit laced with broad 
gold lace, liued and laced with blue; a 
tine cinnamon cloth suit, with plate 
buttons, the waistcoat fringed with a 
silk fringe of the same color, and a 
rich yellow Cowered satin morning 
gown lined wfthoPe-kcny colored satin, 
with a- pocket o'u~ the rfght side.” 
There is someth! njf if ’ll tile more manly 
perhaps in the dreSs'of the gallant of 
Kind, pictured In one of Howland’s 
epigrams: '*
Behold a most accomplished cavalier. 
That the world's ape of fashions doth 

appear,
W alking the streets hla humors to dis- 

• close
In' the French doublet and the German 

hose.
The mufTes, cloake, Spanish hat, Toledo 

blade,
Italian ruffe, a shoe right Flemish made.

There seems to have ueeu no foolish 
prejudice against foreign made goods 
In ltiUO.—London Chronicle.

ITeix> In  C o tc r i ld l  Ih n ys. '

For help the colonial -woman had to 
choose between an Indian wkb^hight 
scalp her If tho mood or fancy so dic
tated. “blackamoors”  not yet outgrown 
African savagery, the town poor sold 
to the highest bidder, bound convicts 
transported for crime or ignorant crea
tures who had been beguiled to board 
ships that carried them off to virtual 
slavery and “ free willers” discontented 
under and impatient for the end of the 
compacts which bound them. Oeea 
sionally she had a chance to engage a 
respectable young woman who had 
come from England or Holland to find 
service, but she never failed to lose 
her through speedy marriage. — Good 
Housekeeping.

NOTICE MASONS.

T he. B e te l  N nt.
Chewing the betel nut in Siam, be

ing a common lianit, at every little dis
tance as you go through the bazaar of 
Bangkok may be seen petty merchants 
busy making and selling the prepara
tion so universally masticated. The 
leaves ia which the prepared mixture 
is wrapped are from a vine known as 
the eipivica betel. The nut is from 
the arica betel palm, which reaches a 
height of about sixty feet, whose 
branches bear several large bunches of 
nuts which harden aud redden as they 
ripen and which resemble somewhat 
the bunches of fruit on the date bear
ing palm. The dealers cut up their 
green leaves iuto the proper triangu
lar form, crack the nuts and with 
wooden spatulas work the tumeric 
stained juice into a paste. It is amus
ing to see how skillfully they form tin- 
pieces of green leaf Into pointed, cone 
shaped cups, into each one of which 
they place a portion of the Ingredients

Dr. R. C. Andrews, of Floyd- 
nda, will Lecture the Masonic 
Lodge at this place for the week 
commencing Feb. 18T,h inst. Dr. 
Andrews is a throe year certificate 
Mason, and we hope all. Master 
Masons will attend.

T u r k s  nn<l r .le c rs c h a u ra .
According to the best authorities 

upon the subject, the Idea of using 
White talc in the manufacture of pipes 
is of comparatively recent date com
pared with the age o f tho habit of 
smoking, and what Is still more curious 
is the fact t lia tjn  the oriental coun 
tries which produce white talc, or 
meerschaum, as It is called, and where 
the use of tobacco.forms part of the 
education of tho faithful the people 
never dream of making this substance 
into pipes. They make bowls and 
goblets of it, but uo pipes. It may be 
that the long pipestems which allow 
tho smoke to cool aud lose Us acridity 
before reaching the mouth leave the 
oriental smoker quite indifferent In re
gard to the quality of the bowi. At 
all events, one never sees a Turk with 
a meerschaum pipe.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK,
At Brownfield, State of Texas,

At the close of business on tbs Gth day of Fe'.rnary, 1807 
Published in the Terry County Herald, a newspaper printed and 

Published at Brownfield, State of Texas on the 15th day 
Of February, 1907.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral
Loans, real estate
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Approved Reserve Agents
Currency
Specie,

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits, net
Due to Banks is-nd Bankers, subject to check 
individual Deposits, Subject to check 
Demand Certificates of Deposit 
Cashiers Checks
Other Liabilities as follows: Special Deposit

TOTAL

S84.452 25 
7,817.41 

459.73 
61,35 

6,557.31 
3,698.00 

912.10
$58,958.15

$ 10,000.00
500.00

1,202.92
6 j  1.62

36,880.50 
1,459 87 

283.24 
3,000.00 

$53,958.15

T h e  F a t h e r  o f  A l l  N o v e l l .
A great branch of literature, un

doubtedly the most widely popular and 
one la which England showed tha way 
to the world, is tho novel. In the year 
1740 readers were delighted with a 
new kind of book, a prose romance 
not of legend, but of their own day 
and manners. It was the pioneer 
novel, was called “ Pamela,” the work 
of Samuel Richardson, a London print
er, and the great success It met with 
soon brought forth a host of others.

t a v l s h ,
“ Let us have some dinner on the 

veranda," said a nervous young gen
tleman during the first stage of his 
honeymoon.

“Certainly, sir,” said the waiter' po 
litely. “Table d’hote or a la carte, 
sir?”

“ Er—well,”  said the young Benedict, 
who was anxious to impress his wife 
with his lavish expenditure, "bring r, 
some of both, pleaso!”

Tho State of Texas, 1 ss
County of Terry J ‘ We, M. V. Brownfield as president, and 
A. D. Brownfield as cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of our kno wledge 
and belief.

M . V .  BROWNFIELD. President.
A, fi>. ' ROWNFIELD’ Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 13th day of February, 
A. D. nineteen hundred and seven.

WITNESS my hand and notarial seal on the date last aforesaid. 
^Seal^j- ^ 7 ^7 PRICE, County Clerk. Terry County. Texas

CORRECT— ATTEST:

By Word Price, Deputy,

A . M. Brownfield j 
M. V. Brownfield i 
J. R. Coble j  

IS

Directors*

Jno. S. Powell
Expert Mechanic.

REPAIRS
Clocks, Biclyces. Typewriters, 

Guns, Pistols, Locks, Wind
mills, Musical Instruments,
All kinds of cabinet ware. 
Taxidermy, etc., etc.

VST My specialty is anything 
that anybody else can’t do. 

Brownfie’d, : Texas.

J. E . H IL L
Blacksmith
a n d  W o o d

W o r k m a n
MAKER OF THE “ TEXAS  
JOE”  BITS AND SPURS

H o r s e s h o e i n g  
a  ( S p e c i a l t y

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J. L. Randal,
D RU GGIST

Br cv.rf cId, :J ti is.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, T < 
Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

W T S T N O R T O N .  
J eweler & 

Optician
L e a v e  YVor-Jc a t  

«J. L.. R a n d a l ’ s ,  
D r u g  $ t o r ©

L U B B O C K ,  * T E X ĵ S .

C. E. FROST
SADDLERY COMPANY, 

Bio S p r i n g s , T e x a s  

Manufacturers and Dealers i 
SADDLERY AND HARNESS 

We are headquarters for 
the celebrated Menea 
Trees and nothing but 
the genuine California & 
Oregon Leather used in 
our Saddles and Harness 

fi^Cowhoy Boots a Specialty,

Dr. J .W . ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON.

Brownfield, : Texas.
Tenders his professional 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. .

A. L. Clen'cna G oo. L- SJeqhere
Geo. IV Noiii.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS & 
NE L I ,

Real Estate^ Live 
Stock Agents.

Land and Live Stock If yen want to Buy 
Jiold on Lommb»3ion. or Seii List with us.

Gom z , Terry County, T exas

THE CITY HOTEL.
S. B. Abercrombie

Proprietor,'

Table furnithed with the 
best the market affords.

Transient., trade 
solicited.

Rates $1.25 per,day

LAMESA, ** i Texas.

City Barber Shop,
W . J. H E A D , '

P R O P R IE T Y

Brownfield, . : Texas.
Remember when you want a

Hair Cut, Shave or 
Shampoo

Como to mr shop and you will 
retetre Firsi-Clasa Attention.

AGENT FOR

STEAM LAUNDRY
Big Springs, Texas.

C o m p a n y
L U M B E R .

*.’< <r, (juiiaralth,

I. oca. I Manager,
BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J. W . B am igton . W . S. Dsway.

Barrington & Dewey.
*  W A G O N  A N D  *  
* *  F E E D  Y A R D .  m

North Side Railroad Traok,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS. 
Grain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept or. Hand.

,r.J, H . M c C o y

PHYSICIAN &
S U R G E O N  

T  a h  o l i a ,  T e x a s

H.L. RIX*Co„
Invites the People Of Torn,7 : 
County to calTsnd inspect' 
the largest stock of

Stoves

b Sewing 
Machines, Matting, Etc.,

■* . I V- <•
In West Texas.

Best Goods! Lowest 
Prices!

Big Springs, : Texas.

V: R. Spencer
ATTORN cY-AT-LAW, 
LANO & INSURANCE 

AGENT,



=92*
T H E  RO SE OF JERICHO.

2* b  t h o  O rifflo a l o f A ll tb o  Ronarirec- 
tlo o  P la n ts ,

Several varieties of the bo calico! 
resurrection plant have appeared 
among the novelties offered by florists, 
but the original is the rose of Jerlcno. 
Along the shores, o f the Dead sea, fni 
enough away to be out of reach of the 
death dealing vapors s  and the salt 
spray, grows this rose, a little plant 
famed In many a legendary story, 
which, when ripened, rolls up Its sprays 
and branches into a curious little brown 
ball.

The desert winds snap off Its dry 
stem and whirl the seemingly dead 
llUlo ball away over sandy plains, like 
e  featherweight. After It chances to 
reach some damp place, in about ten 
days, tho rooiBture has wrought a mira
cle, for the once dead Is aliva again, 
green and growing.

The old time pilgrims, who brought 
back this plant with them from the 
Holy Land, told wonderful tales of Its 
power to bloom out on Christmas day 
and gave It tho name o f resurrection 
flower. Auother old legend names 11 
6t. Mary's roso, because It le said that 
when Joseph and Mary were fleeing 
from Egypt one o f  these flowers grew 
from every spot where they baited to 
rest.

The dry ball when unfolding drops 
Us seed, and from these It may be cul
tivated as an annual. To resurrect 
these dry balls It Is simply necessary 
to keep them standing in glasses of wa
ter, immersed about halfway to the 
top of their branches. The expansion 
Is merely a mechanical, spongelike 
process.

The botanical name of tho rose of 
Jericho Is anastatica, from anastasfa, 
resurrection. There are other species 
o f resurrection plants, but they are not 
so attractive as their Dead sea relative, 
which, although It has very little 
beauty, has an honored place among 
flowers because of the many fancies 
end associations It calls up and Its pe
culiar development.—Exchange.

A Femcas BpH.
The emperor's great bell tb .fits Ca- 

thedrtl of Cologne wan consecrated 
with great pomp. Twenty-two cflmuoQ 
taken from the French Wei's assigned 
by the Emperor WUiinna for Its manu
facture. It was cast by Andreas 
Hamm of Frankenthal, and more than 
120,000 wa3 paid for the casting.

It bears an Inscription recording 
float "William, tho most august em 
peror of the Germans and king of th6 
Prussians, mindful of the henvetily 

: oelp granted to him whereby he con 
l ducted the late French war to a ;:rr- •
1 perons issue and restored the ( - ■ r 
empire, caused cannon taken frv . 
French to be devoted to fobs ling - 
bell to be hung In the wonderful ra 
tivalrnl then approaching completion. 
A likeness of 8t. Peter, the no.).* 
patron of tile church, 1s on the side, 
beneath which Is a quatrain in the 
Style of the msdlaoval conceits, pray
ing that as devout hearts rise heaven
ward at hearing the Bound of the bell 
so may the doorkeeper of heaven open 
wide tho gates o i the celektial mansion. 
Qa the opposite side Is Inscribed a sex
tet In German.

SH O RT  STORIES.

A F e s . '  T<va»n«.
At one time there lived In Worcester, 

Sines., an old negro who had a tre
mendous Influence, rvHigloua ami prrl!tt 
col, la the settlement where ho lived 
He occupied a little house owned by a 
prominent.banker, but had' sucee»eful 
ly evaded the payment of rent for 
many years. No trouble came, how
ever, oatil the banker was nominated, 
to run for a political office. The next 

: day tho old negro come hobbling Into 
‘ his ofBco.
' “ Well. Sam," eeld the banker, ‘ T sup 
pose yrm’vo come In to pay me some 
rent.”

“Oh. do, boss,” replied tbs old mao 
*Ts Jutt come In to say I's glad yo’ la 
nominated and will tel! d© res’ o f dose 
no 'count niggers to vote fo’ yo’ and to 

I mention to yo’ at do same time dat'd®
| roof o f my house le a-loukln’, ait’ If 
’tain’t fixed I’ ll bare to move out dl 
rectly.” —Llpplnoo-tt’e.

A little soap beaten up with milk and 
flour Is added to bread by some bakers 
for the sake of lightness,

A soldier who stuttered was recently 
eured ic the Philippines by being shot 
through the throat by n Mauser ballet.

The cost of the army appropriations 
for 1906-07 Is about the Ba:ne In Ger
many as lu France, $150,600,000, Ic 
Great Britain It is $144,987,0Ww^ll tho 
United States, $71,817,165.

American tourists spaud nearly $4.- 
000i,000 a year tu Egypt The number 
of visitors exceed 10,000. of whom 60 
per cent coma from America. The 
average sojourn Is two months.

South Carolina’s efforts to promote 
emigration from Europe havo already 
bamo substantial fruit lu tbe decision 
of tho North German Lloyd company 
to operate an emigrant vessel directly 
from European ports to Charleston.

The Canadian government has not Is
sued a loan since 1(9)7. but It must 
60on go Into the market to meat a se
ries of maturing loons gnd to raise 
money for the construction of tfca gov
ernment portion of the new tranecs®- 
tluentill railway.

In Belgium a servant. Is engaged on 
probation tor eight days. If In this 
time she does not prove satisfactory, 
she can be dismissed without notice. 
If she la retained beyond that time, 
eight days’ notice .must Ivj given ou 
either side before leaving.

iw v  ntui tea' fie ik  Bilk.
1 According to tho Washington Post, 
, quoting a cashier, bank officials do not 
prefer fresh new.' bills to o ld . ones. 
’•TBverybody doesn’t care for new 
greenbacks.”  said a cashier "It is a 
common idea that bank tellers do not 
care to give up erU® paper money. As 
a matter o f f a d  nine cashiers out of 
overy ten try to get rid of now money 
as quickly as poesibto after receiving 
It. There lo grave danger.to the aver
age paying teller In handling unused 
money. New bank notes stick togeth
er. Frequently tho lull Is not thor
oughly dry. During our rush period 
we handle a grout deal of money. It Is 
tho easiest thing In the world to make 
mistakes with now bills when In a 
hurry to relievo a long Hue of waiting 
patrous. Wheu possible wo give out 
tbe aew bills during hours when there 
Is no rush. I’d rnther pay out a mil
lion old bills thun a hundred new 
ones.”

e n  rftiavvErt KoakVra,
In several places in Cara© ( olouy oral 

the Orange Free Stats <s* Smith Africa 
caves have been discovered which 
yielded hundreds of mummified re
mains of a queer species of six Angered 
monkeys. All of tho full grown ^>eo- 
lmens of this romar’.at.le raao haw 
the tall situated high up ou the back— 
from throe to five 'aches farther op 
than on tho modern monkey—and other 
distinguishing marks, such as two pals 
of canine teeth, beards on the melon, 
eta

EN G L ISH  ETCH INGS.

PERE-LA-CHAI6E.

F a m o u s B e sttu a  P la ce  o f tho O rest  
D eed  o f V raaee.

In the center of the most populous 
and hardest working port of Paris Itos 
Pere-!u-Chatse, the city of the dead. 
All fetes of tho faubourg beat against 
the walls of this spot, which has its 
own fete twice a year. lYitlln lees than 
a century this cemetery has become 
the abode of at least 800.000 dead. It 
formerly formed a part of the domains 
of the bishopric of Paris under tho 
name Champ Leveque. Tinder Louis 
XIV. It was known at Mont Loois. At 
last. May 81, 1804, the official opening 
o f the new necropolis took pluce.

Tbe white mausoleums among tho 
green trees remind the visitor of an 
oriental city, but It Is ostlmntod that In 
twenty years thero will not be spare 
enough for one lono dead man. A cal
culation has been made which would 
point to the fact that the sum o f $£0,- 
000,000 Is represented in these last 
sleeping places of man. Evert though 
the French may not always be grateftil 
during too life of their Illustrious chil
dren, there Is a mighty attempt after 
dosth to prove appreciation. Among 
the famous men who are today lying 
calm and beloved lu Pere-la-Chalae are 
Rossini, Bellini. Chopin, members of 
tlio famous Carnot fainllj, Mollere, La 
Fontaine, Delacroix and Rnlznc.

Hero the tomb o f Helolse and Abe 
lard Is visited oontinuaily by lnrpo num 
hers of pilgrims, and there Is never an 
ead to the sentiment around tbe Gothic 
monument rising from tha bright hued 
geraniums and rosea. Notwithstanding 
tho Iron railing, many a lover carries 
from the hallowed spot a petal blown 
across by the obliging breeze. Except 
for one section, where v considerable 
number of artists and authors, brothers 
In beauty and Inspiration, are grouped, 
the tombs succeed each other without 
much order. There Is a single monu
ment erected by the state to  the sol 
dlors killed in the siege of Paris.

Short Monrnlrtu.
A well known yachtsman was fi& 

scribing a winter he spent at Nice.
“ But the Nice beggars!" he said, 

laughing. “ The splendid, sun drench-’ 
ed Promenade deg Anglais, with its 
Ivory white villas on ono side and the 
blue Mediterranean on the other. Is al
ways haunted with these beggars.

“ One of them accosted me one morn
ing ns I came out of the Cercle Med! 
torrnnea, a fashionable French dub.

“ ‘Monsieur.’ be said, ‘one little eon, 
for the love of heaven. My poor wife 
le starving.'

“ ‘Why, look here,’ smd I, ‘only last 
week I gave you some money to bury 
your wife, and now > ini tell mo that 
she is starving. How ..on that be?’

“ ‘But, monsieur,’ sa.d the beggar, *1 
have a now wife n ow ’ ’’

Whore ET«?w Etvg’tesfl Eg P7e~c-aa5n«a3 
From the standpoint of (cental otb 

nology New Eng land Is- as different 
from the rest of the United States as 
Erlttauy or Provence from the rest of 
France. Piedmont from the rest of It 
o>?, Bavaria from the rest of Ger 
many. Those features the existence of 
which cau ha scientifically proved and 
tho extent of which cau be readily 
measured are a high birth rate of gen
ius, e passion for reading, a high di
vorce rate, a tow natality, a high death 
rate from diseases of the nervous sys
tem. Tbe correlation between oome 
of these traits la obvious. Between 
others It le obscure. But we must re
member that mental othnology le 6 
science born yesterday. Today It gath
ers faeta. Tomorrow It will compute 
those- end from them derive laws.— 
<?ustava Michaud !u Putnam’s htcoth- 
1J- _______ __________

“61=3 o  Soijr o! S1»»C3C«\.”
Tbo old nursery rhyme Of “Glng a 

Bong of Sixpence" is ou ancient all© 
gory and a vary pretty one. The aarth j 
la represented by the bottom of tho pio. . 
Wh.le the sky la the upper'crust, Tho 
clouds are the clothes which the maid 
—who is daybreak—ts bunging oa the 
line bafora the king or 01m is up. Tbo | 
money which the “ king counts In his 
counting houae”  aro tbe suupaatns ! 
which slip through the sun’s flag«re i 
The blackbird, which nips off the 
mold’s none so unceremoniously uud 
thus euds the song, la the suuset or ' 
end of day. The moon and'mombeams 
ore represented by tha .queen and Ear 
honey, and thus ws have thti whola 
day amply accounted for.

Four English girls haw  lx*n arreet 
ed ueor Manchester for poking fan at 
an aged spinster's curb.

Tho proposed memorial to the lata 
Lord Salisbury In Westminster abbey 
wifi bo in the form of a recunabout fig
ure, which will bo placed In tho “ Be>r 
fry." '

A tobacconist of Hi#S Wycoerbo, 
England, has bee® flush every.- weefc 
for nearly five years' for opening hie 
shop on Sundays. Tbo floos hogsu et 
10 shillings, but are now la. 6d,

The popuferiiy of Victoria' Fulls, 
Rhodesia, as a yrintor resort foy Eng- 
Hob men end women te Increasing to 
such an extent that it has boon found 
necessary to augment the railway 
service and to increase the hotel ac
commodations.

The Are departtnant of Nottingham. 
England, turned out the other y»y to 
rescue a cat which the chief ha§ no
ticed for eaveiel days ou S »  of
a bouse anfl wh'ch was B»r»rently os- 
able to get down. ti?hen tho firemen 
pouched tbe poof tbo cat retired down 
an open skylight

PUjVfS AMD p i> v e *3.

Owen Wlster, author e«? *Tha Vtr- 
gSttfcn," to at woeh epoc a 
fSoa ot bts Ictest story, “ LaSg Balti
more."

Boet^x>hm Tree te oaoaM*Bta3 cc» 
vlvala o f  "Antoe? end doopatoa'* and 
“ Macbeth,” to be mad® et His Isis-J- 
«Bt7*e. thcatw-, Loadosi, daring tbs 
ootrrso atf t i »  season.

Kma. EohcciaaD-Scisk 1^3 been 
granted tho gsid medal of arts aa l 
sciences by Priaeo Leopold of Bfevtirbi 
1k recogattlor. o f tbo impiesaloo cte 
mads nt Bairooth lost summer.

“T'lX) Moon Mon” is tho tivS> atf o-taiw 
co-mlc opem, gltk cuGsic by A. Baldwin 
Blsans. Tbs book, which danfa wifih 
frs  rcenlts of modern fiaunctol msthods 
applied to a sooth sea bland m ar 
cnuidty, la by Oaoaptell GasarA the 
B>a®a9fc8 writer.

T ho Pteo
Patrick Murphy, whilo panning Ccwo 

Trsmont strsat. was hit ou tho bond 
by a brick which fell from a building 
In process of coustructlon. One of the 
first things ha did after being takau 
home and put to bed wan to Bead fur a 
lawyer. A few  days later he received 
word to call, os his lawyer had nettled 

' the case. He called and received five 
crisp new $100 bills.

“ How much Aid you qo'.T  lie eakod.
“Two thousand dollars,” answered 

i tho lawyer.
“Two thousand, and you give pro 

$300 ? 3ay. who got hit by that brick, 
yon or m a f ’—Boctun Herald.

PiTM M i O  PCtMT.

A Quaint
The following epitaph la copied to010 

• tombstone in Brandon. Vt„ marking 
tl«s grays of a child Who dbd at tk. 
age of a low days:
Sweet maid, she glanced into our world 

to BOO
A sample of our missi,-.
S he ttirnctl aw ay ,;.:r n „u ld  eye  
To drop a tear or tv.'o ,-.a ' :

Sweet maid, ahe tasted of life's bitter 
cup,

Refused to drink her portion up.
S he turned her little bond aside, 
Plssaatod vrttfc tby yu.tc and .

Only HetiSinff.
AUessandro la au tdtktibia Infant—to 

his parents. One day bis mother, to 
punish hint, deprived him of his fruit 
at dinner. He yelled ut the top of his 
votes for two hours and then stopped.

“ Weil," oaid his mother, “arc you go- ! 
tog to be good? Have yon finished cry- | 

1 tog?”
I “ No,”  replied tho boy; “ I have not 
finished. I’m only resting II Motts ' 
per Kldere. i

No mos to greater than bis smallest
act.

Etraresy Is E&atioaed by wbot wo do, 
wot by what ws threaten to do.

Man with money can fees?) their 
frionds by not kiefflng It to thc-s>.

Nothing takes the ambition oat erf 
men rutue effectually then an aaoy 
chair.

H e  avoraeo rc*o no ooatavr gets out 
erf trouble than he piiingas into It 
again.

Sea that you have plenty o f sand be- 
tore starting on the road to snessss, 
for it’s aeraowliat slippery.

There Is DO reas*n why men shouldn’t 
kr.'a thalr enemies fts they love ttooa>- 
eenvea, especially If they bappan to be 
(i» ir  own wsrst enemies. — Chisago 
Kewa

—r -— -----------------
H O M E HtWTS.

Bes* S to le n  J e w e ls .
“Yes, Mrs. Bwellman lias been rob

bed of her Jewels, and Mrs. Sneeker is 
! the guilty party.”
I “ What? You don't mean to say she 
| Btole” —
| “ What elsa can you call It? She of- 
| fe.efl the cook $0 and the ' maid S3 a 
. qreea, and now ahe’o got thesn.“ -*Es- 
I etEi&s,

4>ij2 sheets, cut la atrlpa, rejind 
tightly and then fustoueS with a «i>> 
ty pin, make splendid baudu<pra.

To alean your MJfter, first wash S 
to very hot water, rub with fine sliver 
eand and when quite (try jJSlisli w!to 
A kutlir-r.

Korea- put pickles and catchup to ua,v- 
thtog that has held grease, and do not 
lot them freeae. If they do they will 
bo entirely spoiled.

In running ribbon through beading 
half the time and annoyance wtll bo i 
saved by not removing the bodkin 
from the beading until tha last hole is 
reached. If tho ribbon Is ted to 
straight It will not turn In tbo beading 
brr this toetbod.

B a n n in g  Pom  B v e lricn .
A professional runner gives tho fol

lowing suggestions fox exercise: Klee 
at 0:30 a. m. Pat on old clothing, easy 
shoes and a sweater. Time for dress
ing. flvo mtuutee. Walk one-fourth at 
a mile; time, fire minutes Then run 
a mile at a dog trot in eight minutes, 
arranging yonr circuit of a tulle and 
a qunrtor so that you will finish nt 
your door thirteen minutes after start
ing. That exorcise will oxpond your 
lungs and stimulate your heart action 
and laud you ut your doorstep nt 0:43 
a. m. panting far breath, thoroughly 
exhausted and perspiring at every pore 
You are then ready for yonr bath and 
shave and break foot and for the nat
ural routine of the day. The men of 
oede a tar y batata who patiently pui
snes this exercise may hiss nil drags 
goodhy.

Bow S-o
Carl ©cfcora OBoe toW a friend ocmc-o- 

thing o t  his early strogglas .with. tha 
Ktiglisii language. He knew It .about 
es American college bops know their 
German—that Is ta nay. bo roly at all.! 
One &af. “ deciding each noD-^enso must 
end,” he entered e IxxdLstoro,' and asked. 
fer tile classic af tha English langiinfgt. - 
A wise clerk gave him “ The -Vlear of 
/Wakefield.”  He carefntl? translated .It j 
Into tier man and p«t his wort away! 
tex six weshs. At tha end of that time 
he translated his translation back luty  
English and tl*ea ruuda a ©earching! 
cor.irorloon between hts version and' 
that o f Goldsmith’s original. “ After 
*het,” he Ba.d, “ I k»;ew E c^ rJ i”

I n n f - ’jilval K ow npepef,
Dresden 1b one of the few cities poe 

ecsslng a municipal aewspapor. and 
this was bequeathed to tire city by the 
late Dr. Gun*. The boqnest Is a very 
valuable property and consists of a 
dally nowsjxiper, which lu coneeqttetreo 
of Its extensive circulation Is the prin
cipal advertising -medium In the noigb 
borhood. The profits are applied 
the beautifying and Improvement of 
the dty  and to charity

VT o I onfl T©Q,
It Is surprising when wry e'ie tak-sa 

the trouble to notice Itow many tottars 
l-egla with tho pronoun To Oir-
inaus this Is egotist.00!, and tbo!r eti- 
«;cette la lettar writing forbids ft. ft 
Is probably on tbe same principle that 

. they writs I rich) a'weye w:tli a srrroil 
letter and you (Sle) ’villi n eapltal, rov- 
versing the English cnst'.ri.

C72a,P.?.̂  .<*?'
The first thing that . htwnaa tosn« 

should recognise nbos t Mmsetf la faot^ 
his character is his d’.stineulehlas fea
ture. ft b  not tbe nmocBt of a»n«y, 
the amount of power, T‘i« amount at 
N-ains, that a man has, but hi,; ebar- 
trtor.

Sw ells .
Eha (sentimentally) — How like Ufb 

aro tbe waveo of the sea! H. —Too 
boh Come to tbe shore hi gvea'. e1vl® 
ond 'go ar»ay broke.—DotroSv News.

Tbe gifted cinn Is be v.'h, gen tho 
essential point and loaves ad tbo rest 
aside as sorpiosoge.—Corlyla.

aa» sc’iigansnoBB-
‘‘ W tetT ’ trail tba Jodge. “ Ywd es- 

geaSt «na tw aEtc! gstcr ho-‘<ai>d to prison 
rsteon yea egfena vtadga .trot yaa threw 
five flnffiwaro sA ttita and be only B i w
eae a* poof" .. - •

"Yes; tb 'i 'a  rtsSSt Jndfes,” es-;4 
tbe b a a  wtnnsaj “ toij, toe ens
fta.ffisBC? BU sbjt.*

Brownfield Mercantile 
Company.

Dealers in
Dry Goode,

M o t i o n s ,

Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, etc., etc. 

Groceries, and

Everything in

0 ? « 0 w ^  d .

Gen l. Mdse. 

T e i a a u s e

There is always room in Brown f. eld for one 
more, that may be you.

A0AMS-HOLGATE
COMPANY

Gomez, : Texas
Is doing business for the purpose of 
supplying the public v; ants. \ ou 
may not new think you "WANT 
anything, but when you see what 
we have you may want the whole 
8hocting-match, and when you 
figure with us you will be surprised, 
to fii d the amount of goods that old 
greasy, musty, crumbed-up $10 I>H1 
will bring.’ Tryus, .........................


